# CALENDAR 2016 – 2017

## June
- **Friday** 17: Senior registration, 12:00 noon  
  Senior Classes begin
- **Monday** 20: Junior registration, 12:30 pm
- **Tuesday** 21: Junior Clerkship Preparation begins

## July
- **Friday** 01: Junior Clerkship Preparation ends  
  Fourth of July Holiday begins, 5 pm
- **Tuesday** 05: Classes resume
- **Tuesday** 05: First Senior & Junior blocks begin
- **Monday** 25: Sophomore registration 8:00 AM  
  Sophomore classes begin
- **Friday** 29: First Senior Block ends 5 pm

## August
- **Monday** 01: Second Senior block begins
- **Monday** 01: Freshman registration
- **Friday** to **Friday** 05: Freshman orientation
- **Monday** 08: Freshman classes begin
- **Friday** 26: Second Senior Block ends
- **Monday** 29: Third Senior Block begins

## September
- **Monday** 05: Labor Day Holiday
- **Tuesday** 06: Classes resume
- **Friday** 26: Third Senior & First Jr Blocks end, 5 pm
- **Monday** 26: Fourth Senior and Second Junior blocks begin

## October
- **Friday** 21: Fourth Senior Block ends, 5 pm
- **Monday** 24: Fifth Senior Block begins

## November
- **Friday** 18: Fifth Senior block ends, 5 pm
- **Monday** 21: Sixth Senior Block begins
- **Thursday** 24: Thanksgiving holidays include Fri, Sat and Sun
- **Monday** 28: Classes Resume

## December
- **Friday** 16: Sixth Senior and second Junior blocks end at 5:00 pm
- **Monday** 19: Optional seventh Senior block begins  
  (Must have permission)